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ed he hoirs ofreliefs, cf despatc of ammunition te I have bad a look at the Russian I i st tu a ys.Thy have scarped the ground in up cargoes of cheap articlesl at C stntinoplea
the trenches,&Sc., se as to bother the Rutssian artil- assuredly there is no sign of tîirmoving 'Tiey front ofl their batteries; they have also construct- sel them liere at enormous profits. The French
lerymenwho are generally wront to favor us vith a could not get a Single gun down th-liilJ'or along the edd sttonge abattis,infront of all their lines-a most with a wise contempt for the axioms o political eCO
salvebf shot about the time when they expect our valley, their cvaly iould ba utterl êess in sucl forniidablteobstacle te the pregress af attacking flnny i war time, establisIha surveillance over their

gonsndjmen monving downe-ThieFrenci groùd' their. infaitry.are spread ovér.the coutry coIumas.ý» :They iave thrown up earthwotks andU sutfersnat Kmiesch, and lay doan atariff af prices
- eO sadtöhespilègdfiYe gun ain etéi l i h side gathermg finber farIhuts, and the't4n have.nopcem- mdunted guhs on every;vailable poit,and they havé whichallows aIair proft, ùnd tIe resùlis, thatthe
Smbatolnioi6eIM nientihe,24th.in ention nicàtiorii'ith Sébastopol by Ihe Iakernan.ausesiken batteries hefore ail their redoubts and befÇre ae atually far, better suppliad thanywe are in eu;
this in àrdeF th'treunniynobieiisdbie runo wày, nd mnst'go round by le Uppreivn boadid the:Round. Tfoiwer, as: well as along the scarps of open ûidrket. We have Oe or two respectable mel
which bas risenet is report, te t effect at GoO PosE s.-Nov. 8 hesieg e a at Balaklava, but they cannot find ro in tir
we hàve captured ive fleld-pieces. General Semia- practically-suspended, and the mott weîàisiode Thz SOLnIERS' ON SHORT ALLowANOE -Te atoe or a b the y cants frdom l camp
ikine is at Tchorgoun (Kamara), which iras nearly fend the trenches at Iigit, and ta retrnsliotafr army-is 4suffering greatly; worn eut by ight work, A JUBsEc i SEBASTOPGL.-Dec. 2.-yt ciear-
destroyed by lie storn of th i.14th. We can see shot whenever fl enemy ra. Of course, gs the by vigil in ramin and storm, by liard labor in the ed up last nigbt, and on the bills there as a sharp,.
the vrecks of the bouses and walls scattered ail over cessatioriof the ire of our batteries;; allows thebe- trenches, tlhey. finid theiselv es suddenly; réduced to but most welcome frost. There iras a smart brush
the site of the place. The Russiaus cai see the sieged,.or rallier thepartiallyinvested forçe-inaps- short allowance, anid thîeexcellent and ample rations in front at seven o'clock this morning, but as yet I
whole of our flank lines tolerably well, and it must sessionof the-town to do as thaey plase, thRisans they lad been in the habit of receiig' eut ol or have not ascertained tc particulars; it seemed, how-
make.theiriteeth uvater. to.see the never-ending, still- very wisely go to work to increase their internal de- miserably reduced. For nine days liere bas been,. ever, as if the Russians eitier received reinforcements
heinning, ines of carts and mules and camels, laden fences, and they are saidI to have construcied street with.very few exceptions, no issue ofI tea, coffee, or or fancied they gained some success, for they clhcered
wit,îj4rovisie'isc siveeping on fron morning till niigt batteries on a large scale ;.but. In that,except at sugar,:to tbeops. fThiese,owveor,eare luxuris- loudly, and cil the bells of tewn rang -for sema
over the muddy routes betiween Balaklava and the two points, I am not able to discover shem. We not necessaries of military life. time. Some Turks landed to-day. There is a re-
camp.-Theircorps ofobservation lias movedl up the lave plenty, of ammunition, but- our guns are:shaken, CHoLERA.-Tihe cholera, which brokeout on the. port:tatOmer Pasha, is going to send us 12 batta -
bill'ides towardsthe.ri it"of'efth alley, whicli ad by the continued firing, and the vents are.blown to niglht ofi the 28tlh of Noveiber, continiesits ravages, lions, and I do not know wliether our men wil la
become a:,nemarsh, aiidras iundated to the deptha such a size,that a man coud put his thumb into them, and ie canuot estimate the number of deaths from il glad or sorry should it turn,out tobe true'. There is

os raee.Hn geL teir supplies is a the aperture being c the same tima irregular and and its abettors in the destruction of life lower than no doubt they will be exceedingly sorry if th men
xnysteryÏ toi. Tlieyrmust be attenuated, the least jagged. The Russians during the day do not fire 60 per diem». No less than 85 men died lie night who cane t our aid nom arelike many ni their pre-
ofmtem. more than a gun.every fire minutes. Sonmetines thle before last in te camp, accordinîg tothe statements decessors.

4 :LL[ES OPTHE C r.AR.-Nov. 27-Althougl .fire is quicker. Somîetimes they do not send a shot I have received and believe, and the number of sick It is now raining drearily. There is ne prospect
·hernen-are.'only left for tweltelours in.jhie trenches oftener than once in a quarter of an hour. As ftle men is very large. Amaong the victims to cholera of the reads getting beter at present. The maildy
atc.spéli, tlîey suffer considerably fro the effetsof puff of smoke curis out of. te embrasure, thie look- and fever, withia t last few doys, wlere Lieutenant verge between the water a h harbor and ne iaill of
co.d,wet, and exposure.. The prevalent diseases are out man in the battery cries," Tower," or "Redan," Godfrey, senior Lieutenant of the Rifle Brigade, a the tuambldown sheds and houses oflh town-is cover-
faeverdysentey,.an.d diarrhoea, an in the liglit divi- or " Garden-Battery ;" and iwhen the iron inessen- a young and popular oflicer i;Lieutenant M'Lachlan, ed with vast piles of caninon, shot, and shell, and a nuia-
sion,onwlî à arge share of ti labor of the army ger, wihistling and roaring thriîogh the air,,hmas throiii of the Royal Artillery, ihno was also a great favorite i ber Of Turkish 801b. guns, of large mortars, and o
falisltereI wr 350 men on tha sick list a day or up a cloud of earthî, and bountded aray up the ill and tio men of the mounted staff corps recently ar- 321h. chips' guns mounted an theircarriages, is biock-
I ago. Theten's clothes are Ihreadbare and side bang goes an answering gun froione of the rived liere. Of the Mariné olicers l ithc trenches irg up the narrow beach.
ta<dered;and' are not fit to resist rain or cold. On batteries opposite the work which has roused up our only twro are fit for duty. Of the naval lieutenants The Turks are employed in making a road-actu-
dit tGat àll the men iwill be i utted by fle 15th of artillerymen. T'he fire on the French is, however, of Lite brigade of seanen, anouating to 20, iL isstated ally making a rond et last ! Its course will be from
tne month, and 15,000 planks have been ordered ump much more lively, and is kept up with soma effect on only lire are able te work. tht town, past head-quarters, ip to No. 5 battery.
to..13ikIava for the purpose of constructing sheds their. earthworks and parallels. Every iiglit, (gene- FRANCE BECoMINGIMPAT[ENT.-Yesterday even- Trey are aIso employed in anding o shore and pil-
and hàis'. The Firebrand, Stromboli, andi other rally about 9 a'clock) fle Flag-staff batteries, Qua- ing à master of all mea in greatcoats and black trou- ing shot and shell. It is amusing to watcih le mise-
veYselsbiàre aready arrivedluithnstores of wood for rantine batteries, and Vall batteries, openalfujous sers was ordered throlughoiut ite camp, ma order to able graty and indiffe.ece ih which these poo
that junîbse. Another evil from ibich lthemen cannoade, ivhichi .asts for from 20 minutes to 45 ascertainthe number fit for duty. The ien are in creatres work. Standing in rows, the maen pass the
suffr is oaè wlich sthouldità once be remedied-.- minutes, as liard as tee men can load. theens,-right great nhopes fant "cisom)ething will be done" conse- shot from the flats to tie beach iithi a lazy air, ibichi
Bet heWtiîc fight at Alma, and during their fight for into the Frenclines, and then followis ins manly, as a qient upon this parade. \We begin to ear ruiors is only disturbed wrben an unusually big fellow turne
deililé and honor up tise gory'steeps,thesoldiers, matter of course,a sally, the', resulit of hivlch. is in- that the French are dissatisfed at their inaction and up for transmission. Then the groans, the rolling of
enérnibaered by'knapsacls,hiaversacks,and greatcoats, variable. The Russians push a strong colunn out of at our want of.co-operation, andi these rumors, vhicli eyes, thie convulsive struggles, the grunts wthicli pa's
and téhi edîithithirst, lhrewr away their camp ket- the. place, rush ton'ards the .rst lne, drivea in the circulate among our maenfreely, shoi wiaI theiir feel- like electrie shocks from man to man wi tlhe 68
teu,iAd tihase wvho were provident enough to pick pickquets and rilemen,get up to the fir.t parallel- ing is respecting the lnature of our proceedings. The pound shot or 13-inch mortar are really astonisling
theïn.up-after the liait again threw tthen off during sometimes into it-occasionally beyond it and close French soldiers are fond of declning timat they can but at last the globe of metal seems to acquirelheat,
the"'for%èd march on Balaklava, se that there are to fie second parallel are received as tlie' advance gel iito le place hirenever they hike and wienever and is dropped in the md Uke a hot patate by a sut-
ver.yfew camp kettles leftin the camp. The soldiers by tire covering parties wbith a deadiy lire, liait and they are permitted. These active littie warriors are fering Mussulman. They really are veakand vretch-
coriséquently have only thieir "hookey-pots" and ire in return, are clharg.id by the French, wiho rout not satisfied with losing 20 or 30 men a-niglht in the ed, not naturally, but owing tesickness and bad liing.
smalf tins tocook in,.and are oftentimes deprived of and pursue theai inta tht town, but who are obliged trenches in repelling thie tierce sorties of the Rissianss Thae inabitantsofi fle village of St. George have
comea liîè meals in conséquence. Sem e flannel is to retire by le flank Cire of the batteries ant.by tie The Britii soudiers, if asked rhether they iwouhL been sent round to Yaltaiin the Ardent at their own
befisïéii u"the're by thé gentleinan in charge of thedtraiille 'of.thestreet guns. In this iay the French preier a fortnight in the trenches, with the certainty ish. Some 500 amen and a few in came on
funds intruted to the Times for distribution, and, loose 40 or 50 men now and then, but the loss of ite oftiking the place, or the chances of a sanguinary board, and they seem very quiet, respectable people.
though it is not eut up, it bas been fouina most ser- Russians in these alertes must be very codsiderable. assault, wu'ould, I ai satisfied, alnost to a man select Severali of the women were of prepossessing appear-
vicéable lôr the invalids. Mr. Maine, of tle'77th, Frequently, about daybceak in the morning, the Rus- the latter course, and soc far they and the Frencli ance, and spoke Frencl iith ase and fluenc, and a
liaà 'diediof fever. The marines for du in th e sians.repeat the performances of the previous even- agree in their dislike of our dilatory proceedmings; but feuw spoke Germnaan dFrenchi vell.
iretfchs attnched to tlie LighmteDivision have hai) ing, but are not iermitted to come so close. ite French are veil supplied witi provisons, corn and On dit liat Captain Walker, aide-de-camp, to
xehtyi'fliard wok andI have enduired their full Nov. 29.-A storIn of wind and rain ; tht camp fodder, and. neither man nor horse inima e Frencli Lord Lutcan, has resigned. Captain Smith, Payras-
pr6pàtiôn loihabor and sickness. Tlheyoriginally iniserable te a.tIegree, and Balaklava intioerable.-- camp suffers froua absolute hiuger. However, it is ter of the Guards, is going home. Lieuteant-Colo-
consistedo" 300 inena they. now muster about 200 'hli hea'vy mortars withvwlihie the Golden Fheece generally understood that noassault wil take place nel Bell, o hle Royals, is appointed Brigadier Gene-
ed'Thîe5 ciicers commnanding fhiemt are Captains'was.laden, have been landed,.but ther is no chance umtil-forty new guns have been got lito position b7 rai. Lieutenant-Calonel Lockyer, et tht 97th, le

H kins.TimpsoiadBiybeand Lieutenants Cur- of moving thîem, or the new gains and ammtnitip4e the Frenchand fifty newr guns pulled up to Our bat- aIso appointed Brigadier-General of the Second Bri-
ry;:PjWaôldridge, an'dI Napier. On ficeIighats fle hari'. T sailos' camp bas been mvet;fr- taries by tme British, and the process of cannonading gade ai th Second Division. Thus two ai ile

ovrtBàlaklava arestationed the great bulk of the ther toavards the righît and front, but lia change is. repeatel, and hie process of honbardig connenced -acancies hane beau fhd up by excellent oer.
ma'id'îes.and the marine artilleryren belonging to the scarcely for tlie better, and .ihe mud lies a foot deep and tested. When that may be J really do not lire- Mn. Martin, R.E., is rcovering from tht:effeefs of
&flet. - With-the exceptiono a nfewr steamers, every alil over th place-trying. work for manand beast, tendtI conjecture. Th other day, whea I rade hais wounds, anti a mo sanitary condition prevals in
shi4in tht Réet lias landea här anariaes, affiersoflicers and particularly vith.short coamons. By-the-bye, Jack past the first of our new gîtns on the way to the the hospitals and recovery shiips. The Avon. mwhich
m nadthey formedi a fine and efficient corps of is beconing a great horseman, and .his;fondnessfor camp, itrwas stuck liard and fast in a pit of mud, is full of sick men, vili leave to-night for Scutari.
2,000strongunowsomewhat weakened by sicknes. eluestrian exercise, sonctimes induces him to appro- about thret miles outside the town, in spite of the The Colombo has sailedi, and the Emperor is return-
Tiéy4re underhe omdimand of Colonel Hurdle.- priate animals to vhich lie is.not entitîcleby le rules efforts of 16 atenuated liorses to dragit further. ig ta Eupatoia for cattl, which are indeed grealy
Tlëesecond in-coinmand is Colonel Fraser, whoi ains of the service, or by any otler rules, except those As to te litown itself, mords cannot describe ifs needed just noiw. Ocr vounded Russians have been
jat aiived outlhera fm Englani, and aill e offi- laid down by his Imperial Majesty the Czar for ihe ith, its horrors, ils hospitals, its burials, its dead and sent an bard a saiing transport in tie hcrbor. We
ceinffthefleet,save tio or thiree,arewith tht men. scizure ofI " materiil. guarartees." As a friend who dying Turks, its crowded lanes, ils noisome sheds, its hear that a man et the '/9th went aover ta the aen
Tliëenaval-brigade lias been much strengtliened, and camle to see me some fine ao:remrke)d on going. beastiy purlieîus, or ifs decayA. Ail the pictures ever last nialit from our fines.
thére are noi 1,200tars borne on the books of th through hie camps, " It nppears to ine that the in- drauv o' plague and pestilence, from hle work ofi te REINFORCEIENTS FOR THE RUssiANs.-Dec. S.
Disxûond, ta-wihich le sailors of the Brigade are fantry are btter inounted than ithe cavalry,and thie inspired iriter whbo clronicledt wfoleces of infidel -Tht causa of the Rusiaas cheang yestrday
ujWsedtôf bclong. -The new battery, tie guns of sailors have tht pick ofthe cavalry uhorses'" Jack Egypt down to fle narratives of Boccaccio,De Foe, moning i nom ascertained. They 1ad received a

wIiicirnlàibl ht'worktedprincipally by sailors,is fmiishied, hias become, in fact, a victim to tre peculiar fascina- or MrIoltke, fLill short of individual Il bits" of disease reinforcement of men and of provisions, and, accord-
andiit onIy remains to pierce fl parapets wniti em- tion es'erised by the equine race over ail io come and death vhich any one may see in half a dozen ing to the statemnent of a deserter, both were ,mch
brasir6s. Itis a bflace, and wrill contaifn twenty-six in close contact with hLein, and as lost sight of the places during hialf ai hour's wualk in Balaklava. In nted. The supily must tare been very small,.in-
pieéces oi vry heavy meal. The righlt side of t li distinction between yours and mine completely.- spite o al our eaforts the dying Turks hav mniade of deei, fer iL eccaped aur observation, an) any ârge
flehihè 'commands lte Itikerman- toat and battery; Wienever an ollicer loses his horse hie sends ove-r every Iane and street a cloaca, and the forms of hu- body of men or waggans inust have been seer enter-
lhelftside swreepls the lienad o Inkncëran Craaeek and to lme sadors' camnp for it, and there hle is tolerably main suffering ihieli meetl te eye at every turn, and eg tht cit. T also cheed i e morig be-
contands the slipping, which will now be driven sure to find it. I suppose one muait sl ea:i aone's once wer wont te shock us, lave now amae usc fore they came omît to aIack a party ofi te 50(h
doirn towards Dockyard Creek. The position of letter "l<'Siege of Sebastopol," but relly and ttrily ous, and have ceasd even to aratrctrt pasising atten- Regiment, posted in lthe Orens-the caves in the
tiais lhttery is on a knoll toihe riolt,andin advance there is no si'ge of the place whitever, and ai this tion. Rise upcfte piece of natingOr eòarse rug rocks Io the left of and below our left attack, in R
o onr Lancaster and 68-pounder batery, which delay increases flic difietlty whic wva causa by our whichihans across the doorway of soime miserable ravine near the neck i the ha r. As our mn lia)
sidstd on the extreie .riglt, and in ilte rear of he originali eglect and indifference towards the formi- house, from in iinhi youI iear ivailings anid cries becnout inthe wrt ail night, they-found their rifles
igh1,tftüàk. VhIy ras not it imade bafore 1 The dabie works wrhich iwîe periitted lie Russiaia t lofpin antidma prayers to the Prophet , and you wilil see would not go off, and, flie eneminy, being very numierous,4enchihae or Ilienow u thrown out their piiequetsin advance tiroit up with imppunity, and whiclh have converted in one spot and in one instant a mass of accumulated they wvere forced to a l back, and ithe Russians once
o'rposs thow tIeaards t'e Vally of Inkerman. There Sîbastopol eintooie of the mot iormidab&defensive woi haIt will serveyou withnighlitiares for a lifetime. more establised theimselves in le Orens. Thee
ir, a st'rygoing that one of th Frenchi batteries on positions the vorld ever sar. If we ha) ien eough 1'iîThe a dead, laid out as they died, are lying side by side wvere soon, hovever, made too hot to li old them, for
h eft was fixed on tle site o it e practice butts of to do it effectually, perhaps the best plan of red tucin wlit ithe living, and the ltterr presat a spectacle a party of the Rifle Brigade ias at once pushed doiwn
hë' Riaiaian' guniers-an unpleasant reason for thueflic place ivould lie to descend into thIe valley, na- beyond aill imagination. The conmonest accessaries an) speedh!y diodged them. We lest fwo men kill-

actiiy.iof their fire on the guns and magazines of niinister a sound beating to prince Menschikoff and of ai hospital are anting ; there is no hfle least at- ed an two severeily wundec cight men sliglîitly
ouitfobeAllies 'The Waspis going home to Eng- General Liprandi, antidrive tlacaioutoail , tenflun paï) fa deceacy an ciaanhness-the stencl is w1ounded, in this affair.
la"d'as site is in an unserviceable condition, and ti eani thIlen quietly dra-ra cordon roundi fel place, in- appalling-the ftid air can barely struggle out to
DMùiind,:hich lies alongside lier ah tIe top of tht closing forts, citadels, carthmnorks, and batteries froin taint time atmosphere, save tlirotugli flic chinks in the - I RI 8 H IrNQ.L I GEN CE.
hiirhbr4hasbeen depniva) ai han gens ; baut I taka It Behbek ta Balaklhara. I-our inan>' mata uwould de wails anti roos, and), for all I can observa, these men
foi-t'dnted ltaI ceie ship oai wilnl lie pInaced l thisl Perhaaps 120,000 woult lie suifiict. Thris dia withaout lime laet citant being madie te sav'e them. Tht R1ev. William Magner, parikh priest ai Oveins,
pdàifi&h it e hecad ofIBlaidlara, se tas ta swreep flic .plan suîggests itself 1o everyone, nai) certainly' cama- There flic> lic juil as they' were lut. .geatly downa on diedion the 5h Dtecember.- Cork Eraminer.
ine'ei{ k 'flthe valley towards tht Russinîs. Thelire thîing very: like it must he dont baera- Sestopol .the graund b>' the poor faehlows, ftheai ceamraties, whoi Oua Paon Som.numts à-rn Sàîr.oas.--Wu leara nwith

wa aîlidesanrtr came la to-day wifth a stranga falls. Oumr righît attacks arc nowr pushred on Laiwards broughit thîem oni threir liacks frein lim camp midi the plensuna liat pelitions to parliiament wdii be laid at
stôor i tH scys tih an flic 25th, the Grand Duka Inkerman, anti comnand the:endiofithe harbor, but greatést lenderness, bah who mire not alloweda te ne- the differemt chuapel doors ai tihis it>' next Suntay bor
Milineà,reviewead a strong force aof Russians (as lac thme frigates have ahi got naway anti gant roua) entier maminwith themî. Tlhe sick appear ta be tended) b>' iganaturne, pnmg bath hanses ai parliament te rend

sttd f1200 e, u o eiac cnbepacdapoint nyear Font Coastantine andi it ay> be a fart- theasick, anti thme dying b>' flic dying.-- furwardl- a suflicient nîmber ai chiapiam.oe lcCa-

ailïe tissenrin ef tiaa ofuis clas wnith regard fa nilght befoane certain imiportanît batteries anc armet, In the Russian itospifais great mîorialify lias taen.t- 11b fan lu rht aast.-st r nudertheBr.
thiènufiñbrsa f à forcceof an>' inagnitaide), ardt that £0 lImat ire liane 'misse) aur pre>' aflat, anti have place amnong te wroundied, anti oni>' 20 prisoners ea For ameaner Dulin hics nol been-visiteti by'
lbe addressedtiema la a spuiteid speech, la whîich hie donc but lttle mi eiosing fthe sotillh-eastern entrance nowunnder treatînent fer rnuants. IHospitalgangrenea suaih e succession of stonrms as lins prenailed from tho
appcàled) fa ahi (hein passions andi prejudices te exertl afthea phace. The FEnch redoubt an aur axtreme braIke eut among thera, anti the stumips nimrtied. It beginning te he alose af last week. During (hat
every energy itn their forthcoeming cffort ho drive thie righit, howve'r, commiands thea causeamn> comipletely', is saidi, indeed, thm atm oflthe meninerte fanatical lime, wilt bût few anti hortintervls, it has beeni
huereiicsaiit:ai Balalnaa ie the Se. At flic cea- and ourt newr batteries iil ne doubt farce thé Rus or so ignanha t hytruhiadgsofterboig ireglsfo-3W copne c
cfrsionîôf this hatanguesthe G ranid Duke tiitri)e 'siens toaw a hir supplies frm flic narthen sidie :tump arid eusdito->e te siurngs poff lteit cainalflbytorrens fri.NWhe acmauile-ere
csum:df:mney la the tnoops-tivo s[Iker roubles toa oflace place. 'wounds T;aed teln whic4ha clI skanti wundua- quantily leur a sir liours oerriue.-Naion.
eachyprivâte, and)c so lai proportion. Thes attack SEDASTOPCoL STRONrGER TEA N EVER.-In entier eti on bani, haies onily canot Lira an six ina n-tic>. TIc accounts of te in Ulsier- are rat hem seîisfac-
wasú'toihàve been nande .où flue:26thî 6f Noveanben, timaitoppe at haine me>' know wh-Iat ·they' have ta WVhilc I arn-rlmwellinmg an lthe condition ai Bahaklava, tory, as shoinic that the reentasight imnprovérient
butiinlcnsekpuence af the greattaalrofrain if mues expect'when Sëbastopol: fallsshioult ha laken by' 1 may" mentióri thrat therae ie central urhatever n nan and yan:lmas liera mamntaimed ; butthe caf-

pestponedjto flic nighitli 27h.. TVhe P9th Regi- assauif.''Itnmay' hea as wmelto teIi'-lheithaat th6' dstablishied aven flic setiers nllowedi te openi clavai in tone and masna mrde:ntBelfastas stiil exceedingly
meanttinvbch"his justl arriddhas:been .nrderaed toe Russians, avafling-themselves -af eut inactirity naid: tué towmnnaîd Itiner'snt le thunt- thesold)ices arc fleé- dapaseb ane kirë t par manutaotùrd gaai y
remnin lequarterns, ati under cairas near lte foira. silence,bave fertified Sebastopol four-fol) within thte ced aenrmousy b>' tige saut» af Laeuannes uwho buy' haebe laaé 0pret ae thas time>'styer


